
Figure 1. The original actuator for IE support
incorporated into the SR-AFO as proposed in previous
work [9]
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• Chronic ankle instability (CAI) is a long-
term disability that arises due to
recurrent ankle sprains which can
cause permanent deforma<on to the
tendons surrounding the ankle joint
[1], [2].

• Current common solu<ons for
rehabilita<on are rigid ankle-foot
orthoses (AFOs) made of lightweight
plas<cs that lend their s<ffness to the
ankle joint [3], [4], [5].

• To evaluate the s<ffness of the MAVS itera<ons, a universal tes<ng machine (UTM)
was used for deflec<on tes<ng with a custom clamp to fix one end of the MAVS while
the other end was kept free in a can<lever beam setup (Fig. 5a).

• The MAVS were evaluated on the bench when passive, ac<ve, and at varied pressures,
0 kPa to 100 kPa in increments of 10 kPa.

• Three healthy par<cipants (n = 3) were asked to walk across a dual-Axis robo<c
plaVorm [18] to characterize s<ffness behavior of MAVS while embedded in the SR-
AFO while the s<ffness of the plaVorm in the frontal plane is varied randomly for three
hap<c condi<ons:

• Rigid (No compliance)
• 100 Nm/rad
• 50 Nm/rad

• Based on the model of a simply supported can<lever beam with a single point load at the free end 
and using Timoshenko’s theory, the deflec<on of an inflatable beam can be modeled [12]-[14] using 
the following equa<on for calcula<ng deflec<on:
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• k is the shear coefficient of a thin-walled box sec<on from Cowper’s formula<on [15]:
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• The maximum deflec<on can be calculated using x = l, [14], which reduces Eq. (1) to,
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• The total length l of the actuator is calculated as
𝑙 = 2𝐿* + 𝑁 𝐿+ + 𝐿, + 𝐿+

• For an actuator with N segments of different materials, the total deflec<on 𝑉" 𝑥 of the MAVS is 
then calculated by,

𝑉- 𝑥 = 𝑁 𝑉%./ + 𝑉01(!2 + 𝑉%./

• Analy<c model predicted that lower the values of 𝐿$ and 𝐿% produced higher resul<ng
s<ffness and was validated using the UTM.

• A1 saw the highest passive and ac<ve s<ffness, but since the MAVS will be integrated
into a wearable exosuit, the high passive s<ffness is not ideal.

• The final MAVS design determined to be the best suited for the SR-AFO is the A2 MAVS,
with a rigid retainer of 𝐿% = 1 cm and a gap of exposed sod actuator at 𝐿$ = 1 cm.

Figure 5. (a) MAVS fixed in the custom clamp while being subjected to a verIcal, transverse load
from the UTM [17]. (b) The dual-axis plaOorm with a user posiIoned for tesIng while wearing the
SR- AFO exosuit [18].
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Figure 3. Side view of the MAVS when (a) inflated, (b) deflated, 
and (c) the top view

• Sod actuator with combined
complaint and rigid materials
would be a novel and effec<ve
solu<on to the research
ques<on at hand.

• The final design was inspired
by Jiang and Gravish’s sliding-
layer laminate concept which
observed different s<ffness
levels with varied orienta<ons
of rigid pieces [16].

Fabrica3on

Results

Figure 4. (a)– (h) FabricaIon process for the MAVS for the soT actuator (a)– (c) and the rigid
retainers (d)– (f) and how the layers are fixed together [17]

• Consisted of 3 layers; two rigid retainer layers encasing an inflatable pouch in between
• The rigid retainers were 3D printed out of Polylactic Acid (PLA) filament 40 mm long

with varied widths of 10 mm, 20 mm, and 30 mm
• The pouch fabricated out of thermoplastic polyurethane (TPU) coated nylon fabric

which is thermally bonded with a 2 mm heat impulse sealer

Figure 6. The force required to deflect 20mm for
each iteraIon of the MAVS, comparing the
iteraIons with the same 𝐿, and different 𝐿+
[17].

Figure 8. (a)-(c) Show the measured values for
A1-A3, B1-B3, and C1-C3 with the analyIc
model plo]ed for reference. (d)-(f) Shows the
force curve as the pressure is increased for a
deflecIon of 20 mm for each iteraIon with
designs A, B, and C graphed separately [17].

Figure 7. The ankle angles for each condiIon
(acIve, passive, or no exosuit) for each of the
plaOorm condiIons (rigid, 100 Nm/rad, or 50
Nm/rad) with deviaIon between each
parIcipant shown by the error bars [17].
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Figure 2. (a) The side profile of the MAVS when passive
and (b) when the MAVS is inflated. (c) The cross-
section view of the rigid retainer section and (d) the
cross-section view of the exposed soft actuator section.

• This AFO affects the user’s gait and can result in gait abnormali<es and inability to achieve the full
ankle mo<on which can result in further injury or discomfort to the individual, such as back, hip and
knee problems, and increased probability of tripping and falling [6]-[8].

• A sod robo<c AFO is a solu<on to the tradi<onal rigid AFO because it is a dynamic and adaptable
solu<on to support the ankle.

Research Ques3on

• Rigid retainers limit ver<cal expansion, reducing volume and therefore, reducing infla<on <me
[17].
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